Grade II
Subjects Reading
English

-Read L no 1, 2, 3.
-Read a story book
of your choice.
-Learn one new
word daily and try
to frame sentence
using the word.
-Fun Grammar:
Revise L no 1, 2, 3.

Math

-Learn tables 2 to
15.

EVS

-Read L no 1, 2, 3.
-

Writing

Activity

Model

Chart
Making

-Write one page
of cursive writing
daily.
-Write difficult
words and their
meanings from
the book. (two
words daily)

-Dictionary-diary:
Write one word each
day and paste related
picture.
- Download the app
“Jolly Phonics” from
android play store. Do
listening part from the
app.

------------

-Nouns
along with
pictures.

-Roll no 1- 15
Cube
-Roll no 16 - 25
Cuboid

-Roll no 2645
2D shapes
using
cotton(squa
re,
rectangle,cir
cle,triangle)

-Addition: 2-digit,
3-digit(20 sums
with carryover)
-Subtraction: 2digit,3digit(Borrowing)
-Multiplication: 2digit
-Counting: 100 to
500
-List your hobbies on
the hand print made
with the help of white
poster paint.
-In your scrap book
draw pictures showing
different activities you
do at home.

-Roll no 1-10
your
neighbourhood.
-Roll no 11 -20
Greengrocer
(vegetable
seller).
- Roll no 21 -30
Collage of your
family.
-Roll no 30 to
45 Wall hanging
showing your

Computer

GK

V. ED

different
hobbies
-----------------

-Read L no 1 and
learn difficult
words.
-Read and learn
features of
computer that
makes it different
from human.
-Read and learn pg
no: 7 to 20.

------------------

----------------------

- Do bookwork of
pg no: 7 to 20.

-Read L no 1,2,3,4

--------------------

-Roll no 1-15 paste
---------------pictures of different
types of houses. (scrap
book)
-Roll no 16 -30 paste
pictures of things
related to different
seasons (scrap book)
- Roll no 31- 45
Paste pictures of five
sense organs and write
few sentences related
to them. (scrap book)
------------------------------ --------------------

Kindly note:
1. Do thorough reading of given chapters to enhance reading skills.
2. Help and guide your ward in making different models and charts.
3. Children must be fully involved in all given activities.

- Roll no 122 Monitor
-Roll no 2345 Mouse

---------------

----------------

SUBJECT: HINDI

पाठ
२) सुरीळी के सुरीळॆ काम
३) चूहे की चतुराई
व्याकरण
१) वचन (१०)
२) ववलोम शब्द (१०)
३) पर्ाार्वाची शब्द (१०)
४) संग्य
५) विर्ा
नीचे विए गए ववषर् पर एक चार्ा बनाए
प्र् िुषन र्ा मा

SUBJECT: URDU

